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Abstract: Anti-inflammatory drugs and ONO-2235 were tested for their ability to inhibit

lens a}dose reductase and sorbitol accumulatioR in red blood cells. Sulindac, ai} anti-

inflammatory drug, and ONO-2285 were shown to be potent inhibitors of alclose reductases

from human cataractous lenses, bovine Ienses and rat lenses. ONO-2235 was the most
potent inhibitor with ICso of 2XIO-8 IV{, usii}g human }ens aldose reductase. Sulindftc and

                                                            The ICr,eSONO-2235 also inhibited the accumu}ation of sorbitol in human red blood cel}s.

were 6.2×}O-6 M, and 6xlOum" M, respectively.
  Simi}arly, indomethacin ai}d its prodrug, acemetacine, inhibited both a}close reductase

in rat lens and sorbitol accumulation in human red blood cells. Furthermore, in diabetic

rats, st}lindac significan{ly suppTessed sorbitol accumulation in red blood ce}ls and sciatic

nerves. These results suggest that stilindac as well as ONO-2285 can be useful in preventing

chronic diabetic complications.
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          Diabetes mellitus

             INTRODUCT'ION

  Since the advent of insulin therapy for

diabetics, one of the major coRcerns among

diabetologists has been the prevention and

treatment of chronic diabetic complica-

tions. A }arge number of reports have been

made on the pathogenesis of diabetic com-

plicationsi). Recently, the increased activi-

ty of the polyol pathway, which results in

the accumulation of sorbitol, has been

implicated in the pathogenesis of some

chronic complications of diabetesi･L) . Many

publications have indicated that these com-

plicatioBs rela£ed to the polyol pathway
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inc}ude cataracts3-7), peripheral neuro-

pathy7-iO), and more recently, retino-
pathyii･i2) and nephropathyi3). It has also

been shown that cataracts and peripheral

neuropathy can be improved by the inhi-

bitors of aldose reductase, the rate-limiting

enzyme of the polyoi pathway, in experi-

mental animals4-6) as well as in c}inical

triais8).

  In this report, we describe the effects of

some anti-infiammatory drugs ancl ONO-

2285, a new aldose redtictase inhibitor, on

lens aldose reductase and on sorbitol ac-

cumulation in red b}ood cells.

        MATERIALS AND METHODS

.PrePa7"ation of crLt,de aldo.s'e 7"edttctase fro7n

le"ses
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  Human Ienses were obtained from pa-
tients who had undergone cataract surgery.

Bovine lenses were brought on ice from a

local slaughterhouse. Rat lenses were ob-

tained from 6-week-old male XVistar rats

killed under ether anesthesia. All lenses

were stored at -200C unti} use. Lenses

were homogenized in a l85mM Na, K-
phosphate buffer (pH7.0) containing O.5

mM phenylmethyl sulfonyl fiuoride (PMSF)

and IOmM 2-mercapto-ethanol, and then
centrifuged at 100,000xg for 30 min. The

supernatants were used as eftzyme fractions.

All the procedures were carried out at 40C.

AZdose rectuctase actiwities

  Aldose reductase activity was assayed ac-

cording to the methed previously described

by Dufrane et al.i4), with miRor modifica-

tionsi･5). The incubation mixture contained

185mM Na, K-phosphate buffer (pH 7.0),

IOO mM LiSO,, O.OS mM NADPIH, O.1 mM
DL-glyceraldehyde or 20mM glucose and
IOO pt} of enzyme fractions with or without

100,ptI of various concentrations of aldose

reductase inhibitors i}} a tota} volume of

I.Oml. The inhibitors were dissolved in

l% ethanol. The control preparations
contained IOO ptl of I% ethanol to make

a final concentration of ethanol of O.l%.

The reaction was initiated by the addition

o£ NADPH at 8eOC and stopped by adding
O.3 ml of O.5 N HCi, and then l ml of 6N

NaOH contaiRing 10mM imidazole was
added to fluoresce NADP. The fluorescence

was measured at room temperature by
Hitachi fluorescence spectrophotometer F-

8000 (Hitachi, Japan) with an excitation

wave Iength of 860nm aRd an emission

wave }ength o£ 4-60nm. Standards oE
NADP (50-2000pmeles/tube) were also
treated with O.3 ml of O.5 N HCI, followed

by the addition of l ml of 6N NaOH con-

taining IO mM imidazolei6).

  Protein concentrations were determined

by the method of Lowry et al.i7)
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Sorbitol coM･'ents in red blood cells

  Red cells from heparinized healthy hu-

man blood were washed three times with

cold saline by centrifugation (2,OOOxg,

5 min) at 40C and resuspension. One mi}li-

liter ol]' the human red blood cell suspen-

sion was iRcubated in 4 ml of medium equi-

librated with 95% OL,-5% C02 at 870C.
The medium used in this study was Krebs-

Ringer bicarbonate buffer (pH 7.4) contain-

ing 28mM glBcose and 50ptI of variot}s
concentratiofis of aldose reductase inhibi-

tors. After 60min incubation, red blood

cells were quickly washed three tiines with

cold saline, and precipitated with 6% cold

perchloric acid. They were then centri-

fuged again, and the supematant was neu-

tralized by adding I/IOth the volume of

2.5 M K2C03. The sorbitol concentration

was determined by the method of Maione
et al.i-5.,is)

Diabet'ic rats

  Diabetes was induced in rnale Wistar rats

(120-160 g) by a single intraperitoneal in-

jection of streptozotocin (80mg/kg) in
sodieiin citrate buffer, pH 4.5. Seven days

after the induction of diabetes, animals

were given sulindac or vehicle alone via

gastric tubing, twice a day, in deses of le,

20 or 40mg/kg/day for 4･ weeks. Sulindac

was suspended in saline containing O.5%
carboxy-methyi ceilulose. The animals were

then kiiled uRder etl}er anesthesia. The

content of sorbitol in rat red biood cells

were determined by the same method with-

out incubating in Krebs-Ringer bicarbonate

buffer. Sciatic Aei"ves and lenses were

quickly removed by incision, weighed and

homogenized in distilled water and then

treated in the same manner as the red
blood cells,

SozLrces of 'n?.aterials

  Sulindac was provided by Banyu Phar-
maceutical Co., Ltd. (Tokyo Japan), in-

domethacin and acemetacine by Kowa
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Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. (Tokyo, Japan),

phenytoin by Dainippon Pharmaceutical

Co., Ltd. (Tokyo, Japan) and carbama-

zepine by Ciba-Geigy Japan Co., Ltd.
(Takarazuka, Japan). ONO-2235, {(E)-8-

carboxymethyl-5-[(2E)-methyl-8-phenyl-pro-

penylidene] rhodanine}, was generously

doRated by Ono Pharmacetitical Co., Ltd.

(Osaka, Japan). NAD, NADP, NADPH
and sorbitol dehydrogenase were purchased

lirom Boehringer Mannheim Co. (Mann-
heim, West Germany). PMSF, LiSC04 ttnd
streptozotocin were obtained from Sigma

(St. Louis, Missouri). Six-week-old male

Wister irats were obtained li'ro}[n Shizuol<a

Experimental Animal C'o., Ltd. (Hama-
matsu, Japan).

              IREsuLTs

Time coz""se of alctose recttLctase activities

  The activity of rat lens aldose recluctase

(RLAR) was almost linear during the 60

min incubation period (Fig. 1). Similar

restilts were also obtained with human

(HLAR) and bovine lens aldose reductase

(BLAR) (data not shown). In the re-
i7iainder oE the experiments, there{i-ore, the

incubation periods were set at 80miH.
Tab}e I summarizes the specific activities

and Km of these enzymes for DL-glycer-

aldehyde or glucose. Among them, RLAR
showed the l}ighest specific activity, about

}6 times that of HLAR and BLAR, when
DL-glyceraldehyde was used as a substrate.

On the other hand, Km for either DL-
glyceraldehyde or glucose dld not show any

                Table 1. Specific Activities and Km
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 Fig. I. Time course of AR activity with RLAR

       as the enzyine fraction. The abscissa

       represents incubation time and tl}e
       ordinate, AR activity. Tl}e enzyme ac-

       tivities at eacli inctibation titne were

       expressed as relative activities compared

       witl} that at 60 min of incubation with

       l)L-glyceraldehyde or glucose as a sub-

       strate. The s}opes were derived using
       a least-square regi'ession analysis.

signifi.cant differences between these enzyme

sources.

,Efiects of various concentrations of s'telindac,

ONO-2235, Phenytoin anct carbamazePine

on HLAR, BLAR and RLAR.
  Sulindac and ONO-2235 markedly in-
hibited aldose reductase activities in a dose-

relatecl manner (Fig. 2). Since pl}enytoin

tmd carban}azepine we}'e known to be effec-

tive in treating diabetic neuropathy, they

were also tested for their ability to iRhibit

aldose reductase activities. HLAR activity,

however, was not detected eHough to receg'-

nize the inhibition by these drugs when

glucose was used. Corflpared to sulindac

and ONO-2285, phenytoin required much

higher concen£rations to elicit an apprecia-

ble inhibition. Carbamazepine showed no

    of Aldose Reductases

Specific Activities (U):i: Km (mM)

Substrate DL-giyceraldehyde G}ucose DL-glyceraldehyde Glucose

HLAR
BLAR
RLAR

109

i16

1690

 5
 23

534

O. 027

O. Oll

O. 045

29

66

':: : One unit of aidose reductase activity indicates the activity that converts l pmole of NADPH to

  NADP per mg protein per minute.
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Inhibition of AR activity by various inhibitors, with HLA:R

BLAR. (B), or RLAR (C) as the enzyme. The abscissa yepresents

the concentrations of (lrugs, and the ordinate the activity of

relative to its activity in the absence of a drug. Inhibitors

were ONO-22S5 (o), sulindac (e), phenytoin (zt)x), and carbama-

zepine (A). Subst}'ates used were DL-glyce}-aldehyde (a)
glucose (b).
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significant inhibitioR even at a concentra-

tion of IOA M. Table 2 summarizes in-
hibiting potei}cies of aldose reductase by

these drugs in teyms oE ICr,e. Thus, ONO-

2285 was consistently about lO-20 times

more potent than sulindac under tl}e ex-

perimental conditions.

Effects of indomethacin ancl acemetacine on

RLAR
  The effects of these two agents were
studied only on RLAR since the relative

     Substrate : DL-Glyceraldehyde
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activities as A]R inhibitors were aimost

identical irrespective of the seurces of eR-

zymes. The two drugs markedly inhibited

RLAR activity in a dose-dependent manner

(Fig. 3). ICr,os of indomethacin and ace-

metacine were l.7×10-6 M and 2.7×1O-6 M,

respectively (Table 2).

Kinetic studies on the efiec'ts of stLlinclac

and ONO-2235 on LILAR and RLAR with
DL-glycerald'ehyde as a sztbstrate

  When HLAR was used, the results with

sulindac and ONO-2285 yielded roughly
parallel slopes, which are cha}'acteristic of

uncompetitive inhibition on Lineweaver-

Burk plots. Increased concentrations of

sulindac aRd ONO-2235 resulted in a con-

vergence o£ the Kms in the reciprocal plot,

indicating a non-competitive type oli in-

hibitioR (Fig. 4). When RLAR was used,
double reciprocal plots showed only a slight

increase in the intercept on the ordinate

with lower concentrations of sulindac and

ONO-2285. I-Iigher concentrations, how-
ever, caLised iinovements ef the intercepts on

both th.e erdinate and the abscissa, indicat-

ing a noR-competitive type of inhibition.

Effects of alclose reclzectase inhibitors on

the accit,TnzLlation of sorbitol 'in h･tt,m.an re(t

bloocl cells

  Sulindac, indomethacin, acemetacine and

ONO-2285 inhibited sorbitol accumulation

in a dose-clependent mannear (Fig. 5). Oii

ICsos of Various Drugs on Aldose Reductase Activities;:'`

Substrate

 ""'-""'Di:'

ffLAR glyceraldehyde

     Glucose

     DL-
BLAR giyceraldehyde

     Glucose

     DL--
RLAR glyceraldehyde

     Glucose

ONO-2235 Su!!ndac Phenytoin Carbamazepin Indomethacin Acemetaclne

2×10um8 1.7×10-7

 N.T. NT.
0.36×10-8 7,5×lo-8

O.7 ×10-8 1.1×10-7

O.9 ×1tr8 L9×lo-7

6.5 ×10-8 1.2×lo--6

 N. T.

1. 9 × 10-o

 N. T.

3. 6 × lo-o

N. T.

N. T.

 N T.
 N. 'r.

 N. 'r.

 N. T.

1. 7 × 10 --6

 .N.-,..T...,.r-..

   N. T.

   N. T.

   N. T.

   N. T.

  2. 7 × 10-6

.... .}ti.I.i..Ti......

'::

: Concentra£ions were expressed in M.
N. T.: not tested
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 .Fig. r). Inhibition of sorbitol accumulatioi} by

        AR inhibitors in hurr}an red blood cells.

        The abscissa represents the concentra-

        tions of inhibitors and the ordinate the

        accLimulation ofsorbitol as a percentage

        of the control va}tie (without any in-

        liibitors>.

the other hand, phenytoin and carhama-

zepine needed much higher concentrations

to obtain a significanii suppression of sor-

         l<. Aida, iVl[. Tawata, H. Shindo, S. Tsukal)ara ai}d T. O!}aya
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               1/S 1/S
   Fig. 4. Double reciprocal plets of HILAR (A) and R.LAR. (B) activity with

         DL-glyceyaldehyde as a substrate. Tl)e abscissa represents the }'e-

         ciprocal o£ DL-glyceraldehyde concentration between 5xlO-"M and
         2×10-'` M. The ordinate represents the reciprocal of AR activities.
         Inhibitors tested were ONO-2235 (a) and stiiindac (b). The slopes
         were clerived using a least-square yegression analysis.

                                 bitol accumulation. Tlie IC,--,,os of sulindac,
)-
                                 indomethacin, acemetacine, phenytoir} and

                                 ONO-2235 were 6xlO-6M, 7.0×10-"M,
                                 9.2×lO-`W' M, O.9×IOm4 M, and 6.2×10-`; M,o ONO-2235

esulindac respectively.
A Phenytoin In vivo effects of sulindac on tisszte sorbitol
ACarbamazepine content's in diabetic rats
olndomethacin An in viuo study was also conducted to
1 Acemetacine
                                 evaluate the effects of sulindac on sorbitol

       -7io'6fo-5io-4io-3 aCCUMulatiOnintissuesofdiabeticrats.
                                 There were no significant differences iB

body weights (l4I-l56 g) and bleod glucose

concentrations (408-488 mg/dl) between the

rats treated with sulindac ancl the diabetic

centroi rats. In diabetic coRtrol rats,

sorbitoi contents in red blood cells (167.6±

15.4･ nmol/g Hb) 'vNrere inuch higher tl}an

those in normal rats (54-.4±4.0) (p<O.OOI)

(Fig. 6, A). In sulindac-treated rats, sorbi-

tol contents in red blood ce}ls were cle-

creased dose-dependently. Sulindac also
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Fig. 6. The effect of sulindac on the accuin'ulation of sorbitol ii} tissHes of cliabetic rats.

     A: red b}ood cells, B: sciatic nerve, C; lens. Animals were given th.e vehicle alone

     or stilindac 1)y gastric tubing, twice daily at doses of le, 20, or 40mg!kglday for

     4 weeks. rhe number of aRimals in each g'roup is given in parenthesis. The
     standard error of the means is illtistrated by the vertical ]ine. *: P<0.001 vs normal.

      **: P<O.O] vs normal.

suppressed sorbitol accumu}atioR m sciatic

nerves as shown iR Fig. 6, B. In contrast,

the sorbitol accumulation in lenses was

not significantly iRhibited by sulindac

(Fig. 6, C).

             DiscussloN

  The Km values of E{LAR and BLAR to
DL-glyceraldehyde reported in literature to

date, range from O.024･-O.lmM3･iS)･L'O) and

0.03-O.6 mM2i･L'L'), respectively. Our results

concerning the Km of HLAR (O.027mM)
is simiiar to those reported by Chalidhry

et al.i8), who used purified enzymes. Among

the driv}gs stt}died, ONO-2285 shewed the

most poteRt inhibition o£ HLAR, BLA]R

and RLARL3) with IC,,,os of 2xlO-8, O.36×

IO-8 and O.9×10m8M, respectively, when
DL-glyceraldehyde was used as a substrate.

Tl}e ICs,,o of sulindac xtNrith HLAR was

1.7×]O-7 M which is comparable wi£h that
of a previous reporti-!)>. Various aldose

reduc£ase inhibitors such as flavonoidsi-9,2g)
                                  '
anti-rheuiiif}atic drugsL'e), sorbiniP2t'>} and

ONO-22852L') have been studied. Varma
and KinoshitaL'6> reported that the type of

inhibition of alrestatin and quercitriR is

c
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non-competMve, while Peterson et al.L'7)

reported that of sorbinil to be uRcompeti-

tive. Recently, Terashima et al.23) and

Kador and Sharpless28) have reported that

ONO-2285 shows either uncompetitive o}'

non-competitive inhibition dependiRg on

the coRceRtration. The results of the
kinetic studies of sulindac aitd ONO-2235

showed bo£h uncompetitive and nor}-com-
petitive types of inhibition of HLAR. On

the other haRd, when RLAR was used,
the lower concentrations o{- the iRhibitors

yielded somewhat ambiguous kinetic effects.

Increasing the concentratioRs ot' the in-

hibitor, however, revealed that an appareRt

effects on the kinetics is non-competitive

type oli inhibition.

  Sulindac, indomethacin, acernetacine aRd

ONO-2235 inhibitecl sorbitol accumulatien

within human red blood cells. Compared
with theiir efliects on aldose reductase ac-

tivities, however, much higher concentra-

tions were required to ttchieve 5e% iR-

hibition of sorbitol accumulation. Sulindac

was almost as potent as ONO-2235 in sttp-

pressing sorbitol accumulatioR, 'vtv･hereas the

elfectiveness of the fori}}er was about l/IO
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that of the latter in inhibiting AR activity.

The reason for this difference in effective-

ness is Rot clear at present. A possible

explanation may be that sulindac pene-

trates red blood cell membranes more
readily than does ONO-2285. As for inde-

methacin, acemetacine, phenytoin aRd car-

bamazepine, much higher concentratiens
were reguired to elicit significant inhibitioRs

of sorbitol accumulation withiR hurnan red

blood cells. Phenytoin and carbamazepine

have been reported to improve the subjec-

tive symptoms of diabetic neuropathyL'9･30).

It has also been reported that effective

plasma concentrations of phenytoin and

carbamazepine are approximately 40-80
ptM3i) and 2e-40 ptM32), respectively. Ace-

metacine is rapidly and almost completely

metabolized to indomethacin in liver. The

effective plasma concentration range of

indomethacin was reported to be greater
than O.05-O.3 ptg/ml33) and less than l ptg/

ml (2.8×10-6 M)34). The mechaRism of the
effectiveness ef phenytoin, therefore, can

be partly explained by its inhibition of

AR activity, while the other three agents

probably do not involve the effects on the

polyol pathway.

  Cotlier et al.35) reported that the galac-

tose-fed rats developed cataracts at a slower

rate when ifijected with sulindac compared

with paired-fed saline-injected control rats.

In diabetic patients receiving oral suliRdac

(200mg twice daily), there were fewer al-

terations of the blood-retinal barrier whick

eccur in £he early stages of diabetic retino-

patl}y, compared with the placebo-treated

group during the six-month study36). On

the contrary, Crabbe et al.37) concluded

that oral administration of sulindac results

in concentrations iR red blood cel}s which

are too low to medify the polyol pathway.

XJVe disagree with their coRclusion for the

following reasons: First o£ all, iR their
study, the plasma concentration of sulindac

Sl}indo, S.  Tsukahara an(l T. Onava
                   x

(5.43±3.5 ptg/ml) was higher than that re-

flected by the ICso data in this study

regarding the inhibition of sorbitol ac-

cumalation in hurnaR red blood cells.
Secondly, assttming that the ICso of sulindac

for human erythrocyte AR is cemparable
with that for HLAR, the concentratiofi of

sulindac within red blood cells that they

have reported (O.I7±O.2I ptg/ml) should be

high egough to inhibit AR activity. There-

fore, i£ is likely that usual oral doses o£i

sulindac inhibits AR activity at least in red

blood cells.

  To confiriir} this hypothesis, we have

studied the effect ef sulindac on tissue

sorbitol accumulation in diabetic rats.

Su}indac significantiy suppressed sorbitol

accumulation in red blood cells aRd in

sciatic nerves, but not in leRses. Since the

accumu}atioft of sorbitel is implicated in

the pathogeResis of chronic diabetic compli-

cations, AR inhibitors can be useful in

preventing and even improving these cem-

plications. Finally, ouy results suggest that

sulindac as well as ONO-2235 is effective

in preventing diabetic cemplications.
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